Nothing good in deed or thought,
Nothing free from taint of ill. Alleluia.

(Francesca Battistelli)
There's nothing worth more, that could ever come
close, No thing can compare, You're our living hope
Your presence Lord
I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free and my shame is
undone, Your presence Lord
Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your presence Lord
Your presence Lord
Let us become more aware of Your presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness
Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your presence Lord
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(Bob Hurd)
Come, Holy Spirit, come!
And from your celestial home
Shed a ray of light divine!
Come, Father of the poor!
Come, source of all our store!
Come, within our bosoms shine. Alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
You, of comforters the best;
You, the soul’s most welcome guest;
Sweet refreshment here below;
In our labor, rest most sweet;
Grateful coolness in the heat;
Solace in the midst of woe. Alleluia.
O most blessed Light divine,
Shine within these hearts of yours,
And our inmost being ﬁll!
Where you are not, we have naught,

Heal our wounds, our strength renew;
On our dryness pour your dew;
Wash the stains of guilt away:
Bend the stubborn heart and will;
Melt the frozen, warm the chill;
Guide the steps that go astray. Alleluia.
On the faithful, who adore
And confess you, evermore
In your sev’nfold gift descend;
Give them virtue’s sure reward;
Give them your salvation, Lord;
Give them joys that never end. Amen.
Come, Holy Spirit, ﬁll the hearts of your faithful
and kindle in them the ﬁre of your love.

Verses text: Poetic Sequence for Pentecost, Veni, Sancte Spiritus; fr. The Roman Missal,
© 1964, US Conference of Catholic Bishops. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
Refrain music: O FILII ET FILIAE; Chant, Mode II; Airs sur les hymnes sacrez, odes et
noëls, 1623. Verses music © 2012, Bob Hurd. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

(Audrey Assad)
O Spirit of the living God, Thou Light and Fire Divine
Descend upon Thy Church once more
And make it truly Thine
Fill it with love and joy and pow'r
With righteousness and peace
Till Christ shall dwell in human hearts
And sin and sorrow cease
Blow, wind of God with wisdom
Blow until our minds are free
From mists of error, clouds of doubt
Which blind our eyes to Thee
Burn winged fire inspire our lips
With flaming love and zeal
To preach to all Thy great good news
God's glorious commonweal
So shall we know the power of Christ
Who came this world to save
So shall we rise with Him to life
Which soars beyond the grave
And earth shall win true holiness
Which makes Thy children whole
Till perfected by Thee, we reach creation's glorious
goal
CCLI Song # 7034969
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Near the cross I will remain
Until every fear is still at the mention of Your name

(Elevation Worship)
Fullness of eternal promise
Stirring in your sons and daughters
Earth revealing heaven's wonders
Spirit come, Spirit come
What You spoke is now unfolding
All Your children shall behold it
Dreams awaken in this moment, Spirit come, Spirit
come

We’re not alone, here within His love
Emmanuel, He is still with us, He is with us now
Mercy is falling falling, lift up your hands receive it
now. Here in the presence of the Lord
I know your past is broken, you can move on it’s over
now. Here in the presence of the Lord
Tired of running, running, be still and know He’s in
control. Here in the presence of the Lord

Pour it out, let Your love run over
Here and now, let Your glory fill this house
Pour it out, let Your love run over
Here and now, let Your glory fill this house

Pour out your heart before Him
Open your arms He’ll hold you now
Here in the presence of the Lord

Now the world awaits Your presence
And this power is within us
We will rise to be Your image, Spirit come, Spirit
come

Mercy is falling falling, lift up your hands receive it
now. You're in the presence of the Lord
Mercy is falling falling, lift up your hands receive it
now. You're in the presence of the Lord

Tongues of fire, testifying of the Son
One desire, Spirit come, Spirit come
Speak revival, prophesy like it is done
One desire, Spirit come, Spirit come
Let our hearts continue burning
For our King is soon returning
As we hold to this assurance, Spirit come, Spirit
come, Spirit come, Spirit come
Pour it out, let your love run over
Here and now, let your glory fill this house
Pour it out, let your love run over
Here and now, let your glory fill this house
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(Elevation Worship)
Here I lay my burdens down, lose my worries in Your
love. Casting every care on You, I have carried them
enough
We’re not alone, here within His love
Emmanuel, He is still with us
When the world becomes too much
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(Phil Wickham)
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory, the King above all Kings
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
and leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory, the King above all kings
This is amazing grace, this is unfailing love
That you would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life, that I would be set free
Whoa, Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me
Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory, the King of Glory
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
shines like the sun in all of it's brilliance
The King of Glory, the King above all Kings
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